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INTRO:WCTION ilD STATEMl!llT OF THE PROBLEM

In recent years several investigators have studied the proprioceptive ability of the natural dentition under various coDditions.

Very

:fev studies have been undertaken concerning tbe sensory f'unction of

edentul.ous patients wearing artificial dentures.
Within the last fev years the use of the overlay type denture
has come into some prominence in the dental 11terature and in clinical.
usage.

The purpose ot this study is to measure and evaluate the ability
of subjects wearing conventional and overlay type dentures to discriminate

between varying force stimuli.
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CHAP'l'ER II

REVIEW OF THE LITERA'lURE

l.

Measurem:?nt of Discr1.minatory Ability
It was pointed out by Weber in 1850 that subjects did not really

perceive the difference between two objects, but rather the ratio ot this

di:f'.terence to the magnitude of the objects compared.
in stimulus the "just noticeable difference."

to

be

He called this change

This difference was found

a constant proportion.
Fechner

(1854) studied perceptible differences in weights placed

on the palm. o:r the band (from Woolworth and Schlosberg, 1958).

From his

observations Fechner noted that the subjects adjusted intensity of a
stimulus until it appeared twice or half as great as the standard.

Com-

bining his findings with those of Weber, he formulated what is known as

Weber's Lav:

The size of the difference of a threshold is a constant

proportion of the intensity level at which it is measured.

The mathe-

matical expression would be:
C

= ell/I

where I is the stimulus, d1. is the change in intensity of the stimulus,
and C is the constant.

He

turther stated this as the Psychophysical Law:

S
where

s

= A log

I +K

ia the intensity of the stimulus perceived, I is the intensity of

the stimulus, and A 8.Dd Kare constants.

2

3

Stevena (1957) criticized the Fechner Paychop~sical Lew.
He showed that the apparent subjective magnitudes grow as a power function

ot stimul.us intensity.

In his experiment be arrived at a range tor power

:function expoDents ot 0.3 tor loudness to 3.5 for electric shock to the
finger.
Treisman (1964) pointed out a problem in methods used, stating

that a difficulty lies in the tact that an assumption is made that a l/l
relation exists between the sensation and the response.

He concluded,

however, that the Weber Lew would apply validly only to the middle range
of stimulus intensities.
Maey

investigators such as Hecht (1924), K&wuwra and Watanabe

(1960), Bowmen and ls.kfoor (1968), Bonaguro, Dusza and Bowman (1969),
Soltis (1968), and Toso (1969) have worked with Weber Ratios and have
found them valid for the middle range of intensities of the et1mulu.s.

2.

Proprioceptive Function of the Periodontal Ligament, Gingival Mucosa
end Temporomsndibular Joint
Peaslee (1857) stated that pressures can be detected and local-

ized by the teeth and stated :further that thia vas e. tunction of the pulp.
Black (1887), howeveI', believed that pressure sensation was the function

ot the periodontal. ligament. Then Stewart (1927) applied forces to teeth
trom which the pulp bad been removed and found that there was no alteration in tactiJ.e ability.
Sensory mrve endings were described in the periodontal ligament
by Boyes (1921), Va.n der b'prenkel (1936), and later by Kizior, Cuozzo and

Bowman (1968). Lewins1Qr and Stewart (1936) described two types of fibers

in the periodontal lige.111?nt and stated that each we.a responsible for
different types of ilnpulses--thick fibers from special end-organs for
tactile sensations and fine fibers for pain sensation.
applied a light force

Of

Adler (1948)

1.5 grams to both vital and pulpless teeth and

the results indicated that the pulpless teeth were just as sensitive.

Sherrington defined proprioceptora as sensory receptors in
muscles and tendons which transmit information of mu.scle conditions to
the central nervous system.

stretch-sensitive receptors.

Matthews (1933) indicated three types of
Two are in the mwscle spindles: the Al or

tlower spnq- receptors vhich are tor quick opening moves and are fast

adapting, and the A2 annulo-spiral receptors for long sustained stretch.
The third type are simple receptors found throughout the connective tissue

ot muscle. These are know as the Golgi tendon organs or B type receptors.
They are for quick opening and are fast adapting.

Corbin and Harrison (1940) stated that tibera of the caudal half

ot the mesencepballc root of tbe tr1gem1nal nerve mediated deep pressure
impulses from the homolateral maxillary teeth, bard palate and masticatory

muscles.
Dixon (1963), in his study of oral nerve plexuses, noted a
great density of plexus formation from tongue, bard palate and gingiva
(particularly' from the anterior part of tbe mouth).

His findings suppor-

ted the view that sensory discrimination depends on a complex pattern of
nerve impulses reaching higher centers.

The arrangemnts of nerve f'ibere

beneath the oral epithelium closely resemble those of the cutaneous plexus.

5
Orban (1953) listed the gingival nerve endings as: Meissner
corpuscles, end bulbs, loops or tine fibers.
Gairns and Aitchison ( 1950) called attention to the tact that

the human gingiva was very well innervated and aimilar 1n f'ashion to the
innervation of the skin.
In 1956 Ooirns described the free nerve endings as being extremel:y profuse and said they 'f1JB.)" arise from either n:iyelinated or

non-~llnated

nerve fibers.

The organized endings are either encapsulated or non-

encapsulated..

He also stated that the so called ultraterminal.s are fine

fibrils found only 1n moist mucosa.
Kawamura (1964) reported on the reception of touch and pain

sensation through the periodontal ligament, stating that the sensory feedback. is actually' the same for the pulp and periodontal ligament.

This

would also be true tor the receptors of the tongue, lips and oral. mucosa
as well as the temporcimandibular joint receptors.

He implied here that

one could take over the :tunction tor another if one pathway was lost.

3.

The Overl!z Type Denture

Brill (1955) described the overlay type denture u a "eybrid-

prosthesis11 because it incorporates qualities of two species--the removable
tull denture and removable partial denture.

He cited some of the char-

acteristics of this type of prosthesis which have been described since

1952 bJ such men as Rebm, Biagg1, Dolder and Krogh-Poulsen.

Brill's

enthusiasm centered principall:y around the advantage of added denture
retention due to the retained teeth.

t"

0

The use ot roots of suitable teeth retained as support for a
f'ull denture was advocated by Miller (1958).

He f'elt that roots of teeth

would be a better mediwn for support of' a denture than the mucoperiosteum.
Miller described these retained roots as "biologic stabilizers" for

dentures.
Prince (1965) advocated the conservation of the supportive

mechanism by the retention of teeth

am

the su.bsequent coverage of these

teeth with a tull denture.
Dolder (1961) reported on many cases where teeth had been

retained and used in coJljunction with a bar and sleeve type retaining
mcbanism.

He stated that these were worn with great acceptance by me.n;y

patients tor as long as eight yea.rs.
Lord and Teel (1969) defined the overdentu:re as a compl.Dte

denture fabricated over retained teeth and the residual ridge.

Usue.lly

the remaining teeth--cusp1ds or bicuspids-- are reduced in length to
within 2 to 3 mm. of the gingiva and covered with cast gold copings.
The

removable denture is then fabricated over these copings aJld teeth.

Some of the advantagen listed in tavor ot this type of complete denture

are: less pressure on the residual ridge, psychological advantage to the
patient, and an improved crown to root ratio which favors the health of
the periodontal ligament.

Preiakel (1968) described the retention and

overlaying ot these teeth as a kind of "safety valve" rather than for
primary retention of the prosthesis.

7

Morrow, Feldman and

Rudd (1969) described tooth-supported

dentures u an approach to 11preventive prosthodontics."

They listed

several indications and contraind1eat1ons to the construction ot such
dentures.
Morrow, Powell, Jameson, et al. (1969) supported the use of

overlley' type dentures b)' utilizing the periodontometer to evaluate tvo
parameters ot tbe retaimd teeth--pocket depth and tooth mobility.

The

evidence iDdicated tbe periodontium. of such retained teeth remained in
excellent health.
It baa been suggested by Crum, Loiselle and Bayes (unpublished

J.lt.Pl!r) that the retention of these roots under a con;>lete denture et:fect
a 11 pbysiol.og1c implant" which preserves soma ot the proprioceptive tunc-tion or diacriminator:r ability usually 1ost to the denture wearer.

4.

Investiptions Related to

~

st9

Sensory tbreaboldo ot persons with natural and artificial teeth
were studied by Manle1', Pfaf'tman, Letbrop and Keyser in 1952.

Using

boil.able lucite rods of different thickness they measured the tactile
sensibility of natural dentition versus artificial.

They reported that

denture wearers showed slightly 1mpa1red sensory acuteness and also
that the ability of denture patients to distinguish between different
grades of hardness was not affected by the application ot topical anesthetic to the tissue under¥ng the denture.

An often quoted stl.JdT by Kavamura and Watanabe (196o) attempted
to exam:Jne the sensory 1."Unctions of persons with naturaJ. and artificial

r
I

a
&mti tions.

'lbeir experimnt stw.Ued the physiologic fw:lction ot the

t:.eeth to Jud,ge size of mate1·ial.

irt.ie least perceptibl.e difference in

thickness of' tv..:l Yi.res was tested tirst in persona 'With natural dentition;

pared mnoog denttll'e warera.

Three persona 'With n.ormal dentition and

three v1 th artificial dentition were selected.

Each person was asked to

i!Jdicate the least perceptible di.tterence 1n thiclmese ot wires ranging
in asize between

0.5 mm.. and 5 m.

Weber Ratios were established for

mtura.l dentition, 'but the inveatiptors reported that Weber Ratios did
not a.pp]¥ to the artificial. dentition--leading to the conclusion that
the periodontal. ligament in both upper al¥1 lower teeth is important to

acld.eve the right ,judgment of size ot •teriala.
Iclger and Michman (1968) investigated the ability of denture

CaD!

to no concl.WJions as to absolu:tc values, but found that experienced

tb!Jl'tU.re wearers (X)uJ..d better perceive and distinguish these differences

than could imJC;Perienced denture wearers.

Vinton and Manly (1955) studied the msticatory etticiency of
denture wearers during the adjustment period.

They found that denture

wearers S'W'8.llowed foods independently ot the number of cbeva when the
food. reached a certain degree of pulverization.

Thirty-eight patients

-were followed 811d tound to exhibit no marked change in efficiency, measured
by strokes.

The canclusion was that

rather than tunctioml.

adJ~nt

to a denture is subjective

Ringel, Burk and Scott (19"(0) reported on their work v1th
etere~is

or the abillt;r to recognize forms vith Gral sense of touch.

'.lllis ability to differentiate w.s significantJ.¥ leas for people with

&l'-

ticulator.r problems then for the normal speaking persons etudied.

Ka:pw.· end Colliater (1970) :cefuted the concept that periodontal
receptors play a prima.ry role in the se.llvar:y re.flex.

They studied two

matched age groups o;f naturcJ. ve1·aus artificial dentitions, finding that

denture wearers have about the sea a.mount of saliva Wlder every condition.
Th<.7 al.so proposed the question: Is the losa ot textural

j~nt

due to

the absence ot the periodontal receptors or bece.uae the denture does not
transmit and confine pressure in the ae.me :tanner as natural teeth?

pons1bl.e f'or certain food preferences, as wll u

lack of'

'l'he

cbe~ effi~

e1ency and gratification from eating--·factors fi'equent)¥ associated with

Brill, Scbubeler and Tr-i,rie (1962) used thin silver atrips of

\rarious thiclmess to

st~

certain aspects of oecluaal sensation.

'l'bey

reported tllat dentu.lous patients cou.l.d determine differences as small as

0.02 mm. and denture -wearers, dif'ferencea of o.o6

Illa.

They concluded

that exteroceptora of the oral. mucosa take aver the sensory functions of
the teeth and perlodontium.
Bowman and Haktoor

(1968L

vorking with direct application of

.force upon natural dentition> confirmed the fact that the ''Just noticeable

difference" is nearl.¥ constant only in tbl: middle nmge of stimu.lus

-lllWIH;ll.._.,.,..<J;

10

ac:tivity.

11hey found Weber Ratios of 10-15 percent of the standard tor

a range ot 50 to 500 gram forces.
0.15 for a

·ro percent

Weber Ratios were found to be 0.10 to

discrimination of t'orcea.

They also showed that

the power function equation:

best expressed the formula.

Their study' also showed that there was no

greater directional aens1tiv1t;y along the long axis of a tooth than at
90o to the long axis.

'l'be proprioceptors 1n hum.ns, therefore, differ

from reports on proprioceptors of other animal.a.

Soltis (1968) evaluated. tbe proprioceptive cliserimination or
the buma.n periodontal. 11 ganent over a long period of time.

was condllcted before and atter orthodontic treatment.

f'he stud¥

It was

town that

the ability to diacr1m1Date well returned to normal as the effects of
the orthodontic appliance diminished..
validity of tbe Weber Ratios and the
range

'l'bis work also com.'irmed the
Psychop~s1ce1

Law tor the middle

ot standard force value a.

Dusza (1968) also used a torque wrench aaaembJ¥ to stu.dy the
ettect.s ot orthodontic torces on the discrim1nl.ltory abUit7 ot natural
teeth.

He found that :t'our

days

after placeWtnt ct the orthodontic

appliance, tbe ability to discriminate between similar forces ilrlproved.
'l'he ranee used waa 200 to

500 grams

and the Weber Ratios ranged bet-ween

Duaza f'ound that tbe ditterential threshold ws beat expressed b)' the
Stevens f'ormule.•

'

1.

Introduction
~

su.bJecta (aged 29 to 8l J"tlars) used in this study were selec-

ted t.rom. patients presenting for treatment at the Dental C11nic of Loyola

University School ot Dent11irb7', .Maywood, Illinois,

am

tbe Dental Clinic

of Edvard Hines Veterans Mm1niatration Hospital., Bir.lea, Illlnois.
Each patient was either cOllPIPletel.¥ or partial..1¥ edentuloua
in med or a denture prosthesis to restore masticatory function.

am

O:f the

f'ou.rteen patients u.aed in this study, eight bad been treated with a eon·
ventional type lllll.Dd1bular denture.

'!'bat is to 88)", the -.xil.laey end

mandibular ridges bad been completel.7 edentuJ.ated, a period ot heallng
bad taken place, and the well-healed ridges were fitted with dentures.

These denturea were constructed according to the gtu:ieraJ.1¥ accepted methods
and tcclmics used in the proathodontic d.epartmnta of both institutions.
The compl.eted dentures vere worn by the patients and an adjustment period

had elapsed in 'Which ti.M 8.D1' sore spots on the t.mdarlyins denture
bearillg

tissue bad been eliminated.
Each au.bJect bad becooi.e accustomed to the dentures and stated

that he or she vu sat1sf'ied with them.

'l'he dentures and UDderJ.1'1.llg

tissues were separate}¥ evaluated by this investigator and found to be

"average" and satisfactory, with no ev16mce of tissue irritation or
patholOQ.
ll

l2
The secom group used in this stud.y consisted ot aix patients

choaen tram the same two sources--Loyola and Bines.

In theae patients,.

bowever, tbe mandibular arches bad not been total.ly' edentulated.

Instead,

at least two teeth bad been retaimd and endodontic root canal therapy bad
been completed.

The crown portions of the teeth were reduced and a denture

was constructed around these remaining tooth stumps.

In these cases the

denture received some support and retention from these retained teeth with
their intact periodontium.

At the time

or

study', each ot these patients

stated that be or abe waa satisfied and. tunctioning well with the dentures.
The denture bearing tissue ves found to be "normal" in each case, as

evaluated by this investigator.
2.

ApP¥!tWS

The instrwmn1ts used in this study consisted of a series of

torque wrenches, an ad.justable arm assembly attached toe base, snd a
dente.l chair.

The torque wrenches -were designed for a stud)>' by Kizior, Cuozzo
and Bowman

(1968) and were manufactured in 1966 bT the P. A. Sturtevant

COlllpaD,f of Elmhurst, Illinois.

A torque wrench has been defined as a device used to measure
resistance to a turning :force (Figure 1) .
a)

Drive square

b)

A flexible beam

c)

Bendle

d)

Scal.e

e)

Force indicator

'l'be components are:

ft(l,JBII

. - ,,- -

-----==
.:.

:.·

v
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Flexing the beam by application of force on the handle produces
torque at the drive square end.

The IJl88Ditude of torque can be computed

by the ma:thematical expression T • F x D, the Torque Law.

T expresses

torque, F designates force, and D 1a the distance through which force
is applied, or the beam length.

The Torque Law, tunda•ntally the Law ot the Lever, governs the
wie

of a torque wrench.

The Lav states that the moment or torque abo\lt

a point equals the force multiplied by the distance.

The lever length

refers to the distance trom the point on the handle where the pulling or
pushing force is concentrated to the center of the drive square.

This

ia a1ways ••sured 900 to the direction of the force.
A torque wrench 11W1t always 1\mction \lf>OJl another object to

measure torque, which is resistance to turning.

A specific taak can be

accomplished. by modifying torque wrench engaging devices.

Variability in the anaJ.e at which force could be applied to
the denture was achieved by adapting a bearing and drive sbatt assembly
to the torque wrench.

This llOCllfication allowed nearly frictionless

movement and the ability to rotate 36o0 •

Thia rotating drive shaft was

coupled to a twelve inch lever arm with a plastic point designed to
appl.1' the torce to the denture.

The other end ot the arm bad an adJu.et-

able counter balance weight.
To insure tbat tbe t'orce application vea perpendicular with the
torque wrench beaa and to standardize the procedure, all forces were ap-

plied by- uain& the index finger and thumb ot the right band ot the ex.eminer.

nnrrnr--~~---+•-~-_..,..,-,

I
'l'be force was applied by pulling the disk

to concentrate all the force at one point.

Ol"

hand.le which was

ce:ut.~red

'£be use of the tb.wnb e.nd index

finger tc.~ appl;y the needed force insured that the force vould be -:;:/-' to
the bean1.

If any additional f'orce was required, as when appl.ying 1000 grams

or more, the left hand w.s used to p\lah tbe right wrist, thus apply1.ng the

additional force through the centered bandl.e.
All torque wrench calibrations were certified by the manuf'ecturer
with a mrLV.imal allowable error that did not exceed two percent of the
full scale readings.

Three torque wrenches were used in this experiment.

'l'be;y were

calibrated as follows:

a) 0-350 grams calibrated 1n 10

gram

increments

b)

0-1500 grams cal.ibrated in 50 gram incremente

c)

0-3000 grams calibrated 1n 100 gram increments

The above :f'igurea were the re.uge ot f'orces which wou.ld be de-

livered to the denture, depending upou deflection, through the twelve inch

lever extension :tl'om the drive shaft.

The direct :toroe readings can be

explained by solvi~ the Torque .Lew, T

= Ji'

x D1 tor F which reads F "' T/D.

'l'he torqu.e force 1.s produced at tbe drive square and trans-

mitted through the drive shaft and ball bearing assembly.

"&orque force 1s called tbe

11

The resulting

compressive" force and was delivered to the

denture through a plastic point l cm. long and 1.5 mm. in diameter.
force varied iDdirectly with the length of the lever

ll?".1.

The

Th.at is to say:

a fifty inch g:ram torqlle wrench exhibits )0 grams ''compressive" foref:!

16
one inch trom the cent.er

or

the drive abaft.

At twelve 1Dclles h'an the

center ot the drive shaft, a titt;r inch gru torque wrench WOl.Ll.d exhibit
l/l.2. 11 compress1ve" force or 4.15 grams.
The calibrated seal.ea were engraved. to give direct readings or

tbe "compressive" force expressed in grams vben the twelve inch lever arm
was used.

Tbe length of tbe lever arm remained constant throughout the

experiment.
In ord.er to direct the torce against the denture from an
occlunl direction, a flat mtal plate !ran a Hight Tracing Device* was

attached to the denture by •ans ot Sticky Wax** placed at the mid.line
am at each of the aeeond. molars (Figure 2) .
The torque wrench was suapended. from an aaaembJ.T which allowed

additional versatility (Figure 3).

The iron ba.ae meuured forty-eight

inchea b)" eighteen inches and ve1ghed approximatel.7 300 pounds.

Centrally

located on tbe rear ot this base wu an adJuatab1e iron pipe which projected upward 90° to the base and measured torty-e1gbt inches.

A con-

ventional dental bead.rest was attached to a post and vu used to support
the head.
An extension arm,

poat.

forty-eight inches high, paralleled the fixed

Two right-angled aru braced the extension arm to the fixed post.

One arm was an iron extension and. the second was welded.
adJu.etable in a horizontal direction.

Both were

The bottom brace vaa also adJustable

in the vertical direction •

.
**Kerr Manu:tacturing Compall.J', Detroit, Michigan.
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A thirty-six inch ad.Ju.stable vertical arm ran perpendicular t.o the
extension arm.

The torque vrench assembly was securely fastened to this

vertical arm.
The major horizontal alld vertical adjustments were acc~liahed

by a perpendicular adjwstable assembly holcling these

This ·wa.s a

8.l"'IU.

wlded couple with set screws to secure the desired position.

The great veraa.t1lity of the torque v:rench e.aaemblt and the

numerous horizontal and vertical &d.Jwstments allowed the apparatua to

accommodate aey as1ze patient in the most desirable position.
3.

EXEerimental ProeeABP
The •tudT was contlu.cted 1n a sml.l isolated. room in the PbJsio-

logy Department of L01"ola University School of Dentistry.

The room was

air colld.1t1oned, well 11.ghted, ventilated, and free tram surr0Wldil'l€>
distractions.

The examiner was seated on a f'irm stool to the left ot

the subject.
The subject vu seated in the dental chair and the headrest tmd

back of chair were adjusted to e. favorable poeition.

Each was asked it

be would be w1lling to help the examiner tind out so.thing about bis

ability to tell the ditterencee between tvo forces applied to his denture,
He vu assured that the procedure would not be pa1nful.
The shoulder of the subject was then used to demonstrate the

application of tvo forces, oM obviouaJ.T greater than the other.
asked: "Which is greater, this .•• or thist 11

He vaa

It was explained that two

different forces would be applied to his denture and he vas to identify

the greater force b,y eignal.ing with one or two fingers which w.s the
greater.

It vaa suggested that during the experwnt he should close his

eyes, concentrate on each pair ot forces applied, and imicate his choice
quick.17

em without

incorrect answers.

flD7 cOACern u

to being right or wrong or giving

'rbe aubJect was requested sil1.p]¥

to

answer to tbe best

of his ability.

Prior to collecting the actual data to be wsed. in the stw!y, a

pilot

st~

vu conclucted on two selected denture patients tor the purpose

of becOlld.D& f8111111ar vith the imrtru.nt, standardizing the technique,
and establiahing threshold value ranges tor tbt standard force values.

With this information a data sheet was compiled, listing tbe standard

force values verau.a tbe variations trom 5 to 50 percent.
50, 100, 200,
500, 1000 aDd 2000 grau.

tor each of tbese :t'orce

The differential threshold was established

rallgeB

tor each aubJect.

'l.'hia was accomplisbed

by tirat using a c11tterenUal of 10 percent of the standard value Slid

then 1ncreu1Dg or decreasing these forces u neeeasaey tor the individual.
The validity ot tbe differential threshold wu established by having the

su.bJect identity correctly the heavier of tvo forces at least eight out
of ten times.

If the aul>Ject could not correct)¥ 1dentit',r the heavier force
80 percent. ot the ti.me, it we.a cona14ered too lov and waa then increaaed.

If the aubJect identif'ied the heavier torce ten timee out
ditterential threshold. was considered too high.

oC ten, the
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The forces were administered in r&lldom order.

The subjects 1

replies were innediately' recorded on the data sheet.
4.

Miscel.J.aDeows

A definite e:r:tort waa -.de to develop a rbythm of near4 uniform

duration for the at1mulus and recovery tt..
All aubJeets cooperated

vill.1.D&l1' am shoved no sips of

appremns1on.
The po1Dt at which the force vaa transmitted to the meta1 plate

was ba..1anced to mintain just the slightest contact.

The point vu

directed at the very center ot a triangular plate vhich contacted. the
&entitioa at tbe anterior mid.line and posterior secoad molar areas.
1Dsured. tbat the force

1'hia

was placed as close}¥ as possible to the dymmdc

center of the occl.Wl&l table of the denture.

Thia torce placement

re~

eulted in equal clistribution to tbe entire denture bearing tisau.e without
1.ntro4uci»g 0¥' tipping

or d1s1odsins factors.

1

The standard force values used in this experiment were 100,

200, 500, 1000 and 2000 grus.

Of the eight conventional type denture

patien.te tested, only two bad a threshold. within 50 percent of the 50
gram level.

Three ot the six overlay tne denture patients» however,

exhibited a thresbold at this 50 percent of 50 gram level.
Bowman

am lfakfoor (1968), Soltis (1968),

and Bonaguro, Dllsza

and Bowman (1969) worked vi.th natural dentition and a similar method of

force application..
around tbe

50

grui

Each found a. s1gn1t1cant level at diacrim:SJ:lat1on
level.

In their studies the upper limit of the force range was between

am 26oo grams, because at this level each patient experienced discomfort am dia~nt of tbe deuture. 'l'bis phenomenon-· t.rue for

2400

both conventional aDd overlay type denture wearere.

All data vere recordad u percentage clitterentials of the
standard force val.uea used, and all figures repnaea.t percent va1ues

(Tables l and 2).

A statistical. comparison vaa made between the discrim1Dator,y
ability ot the couventicmal

am.

overlq' denture wearers.

probabili'tl' are sbovn in Table 3.

The •ana and

Tb.e comentional denture wearers showed

lower mean tbresbold val.uee at the 100, 200 and 500 gram force lev-els.

2~
....

TJll.lLE l

DISClUMOIAroRr AmLITX OP' COJiVEifnOltAL TrPE l.lE1.f.1UBE WEARERS
STAl'DARD FORCE VALUES

100

200

500

1000

20()0

e.rw

QH8

Q1.!P

&t'W

9"!UP

.lO

.10

*

.30

.20

.10
.20

.20

.30
.05

.20

.10
o.;::
..05

•*

.lO

.10

50
&rJ!?4!
• 50

l

2

.50

3
).:.

5
6

.05
.30

.10

.05

.30
.05
.05

Mean

.14

.14

Standard Deviation

.ll

.09

11
f
t

7

8

.05

;

.05

.10

.10
.lO
.lO
.10

.05

.10

.05
.05

.05

.09
.05

.o8
.03

.10
.20
.20

.05
.05
.10

.13

.oc;

TABLE 2
DI.SCRIMil.AmRI ABILift OF avmLAY nPE

su.ar.ciCT

l
2.,

4
5

Mean
Standard Deviation

10RCE VAI.UES

100

200

500

lOOO

2000

Q"!JI!.

&ti!!!.

f!'C!!!l!!

&r!!!!

E!¥

FIE

*
...

.05

.10

.05

.05

.20

.20

.10

.40

.20
.20

.10

.10
.20

.05
.05

.13

.10

.50
.50
.05

6

WEA.R'lm8

50

1t

;)

*

~

~

.50
.20
.20

.05
.20

.16

Threshold not meaaurable at this torce.

.05
.05
.15

.13

.05

.o8

.30
.05

.10

.10

.05
.20

.05
.05
.05
.08
.06

'l'AB[.E

f31l.ATISTICAL COHPAR!OOI

3

BE:.~

DISCRIMIIAroRY

ABILl'l'l' OF COllVEl'l'IOJW, AID OVERLAY lDr.lURE WEARERS
(stlll.2ent1zed 11 t" Teat)
lean :tor

Conventional
Denture

Wearers

Haan tor
Over]Jq
Denture
Wearers

Probability

100 SX'8JU

.14

.20

.05) p) .01

200 grams

.14

.15

p >.50

5-?J grams

·®

.13

P< .Ol

1000 grams

.oa

.10

gnuaa

.13

.o8

200:;)

0.50

> P> .10
P< .Ol

I
I

I

I
I

L------------------------------------------1

At the 2000 gram torce level the mean threshold values tor t.be overlay
type &!tntu..."'e wearers are less, to a statistically signit1oant degree

Fechner (1854) expressed the Psychopbyaical Lav as the :tonw.l.a:

I:t' this relationship is valid, a semi-loprithmic plotting of the man
discernible force against the logarithm of the force should approach a
straight lllW.

St.evens (1957) said the lav was best e.xpreaaed
f\mction formula represented by the equation: da •

nx

by the

power

or the logarithmic

plottins ot the man diacernible force versus the logarithmic plotting

of force values.
'l'he man discernible difference

a.gaiUt the logarithm

tor each force used vaa plotted

ot the force (Figure 4),

and the lopr1tbll of the

•en diecernible ditterence was plotted against the lcsarltbm of tbe

force (Figure 5).
The graph.I show a close linear relationship between tbe force

val.lies tor the overlay denture wearers by the semi-log and log-log
plottings.

The conventional denture wearers, however, do not follow

either the Fechner or the Stevens power formula.
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FIGURE 4
SEMI-LOGARITHMIC GRAPH OF MEAN DIFFERENTIAL
THRESHOLDS PLOTTED AGAINST THE GRAM FORCE STIMULI
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FIGURE 5
LOGARITHMIC-LOGARITHMIC GRAPH OF MEAN DIFFERENTIAL
THRESHOLDS PLOTTED AGAINST THE GRAM FORCE STIMULI
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The warera o:r co.nventioml and overlay type dentures in this
st~

were fOl.lD.i to do mar)¥ as well as persona with natural dentition

in regard to discrimination of forces when

c~

vi.th reports of Bowman

and llek:f'oor (1968) I Soltis (1968)' aD4 Bcmaguro, Dusza

am

lawman (1969),

'l'be studies on •tural teeth represented. results ot proprioceptive ability

tests conducted on eing.1.o teeth, not the total. dentition or even a
tu.nctioning group ot teeth.

In contraat, this s'tud1' concerned itaelt with the mandibular
fU.ll dei:rtu.re.

Forces were placed in the center of the ocoluaal table of

the denture &1ld thus diatrilnlted b1'

l8an&

ot the art1t1c1al teeth Slid

ct.nture base •terial to the total denture bearing area ot the oral mucosa.

Thia to.roe distribution is Birdlar to the functional torce distribution

vhen a denture wearer ia •art1eating a bolwn ot tood.
Thresllold values tor discrimination were found to be low

( ,o8

:t

.03 to .20 !. .16) tor the middle

tor all denture wearers teated.

Kavamra

aDd

1"IUlge

of :f'arcea (100 to 2000 gt'U18)

Tb.1.s 1a 1D contrast with the report of

Watanabe (196o) which stated that the periodontal ligament

receptors were necessary to make correct

j~nts.

In their st~, however, KawaJllLU:"a

am

Wataabe (1900) tested

ool¥ three subjects vith artificial dentition OJ' the teclm1que of

r
idontifiootion of metal rods ot varying thickness.

Only om of tbeee

subjects bad tu.1.1. maxillary and mandibular dentures; om bad e. tull

mx1l..lar.f denture opposing natural mandibular dentition; and the third
bad a fixed prosthesis on the maxillary opposing natural. :mandibular den-

tition..

On

the buia of these patients it is d1ft1cult to arrive at a.ny

subJects bad natural raimlibular dentition with all ot the influence of
the periodontal ligament receptors of the natural teeth.
&nley, Pfat:tmn, Lathrop and Keyaer (1952) used boil.able lucite

rods of ve.ryi.ng thiclm1us to teat the tactile sensibillty ot persons w1 th

natural dentition and denture wearers.

Sim:llar j'l.ldgllents vere reported

b;y the two groups, but with some impaired sensory acuteness in the 4enture

wearers.

In

8\lCh

a

·~

voluntar;y bitina on rods lim.1ts the amount ot

force the denture wearer will apply, because of the tendency of this
type of :force application to

disl~

the denture.

The vea.rer would have

learned to guard babituall,y against a force of the magnitude neces8817

to cause this dislodgaent.
ot the eight conventional denture wearers tested in tbia att&d1',
~two

had a diecrild.nator,y threshold w1thin 50 percent ot the 50 gram

level, while tb.ree of tbe sis overlay type denture wearers exhibited a

threshold lower then 50 percent at this level.

'l'his would. indicate tbat

at the lover force level, denture wearers do not discrimim.te farce
ditterenee as vell. u reported tar natural dentitions.

The slightly

better response of the overlay type denture wearer, however, suggests

~!!l~--'!!lm"'l
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that this type of denture more cl.osely approaches tJ.w reaponse of persons
with natural dentition.

Conventional denture wearers demonstrated lower discriminatory
threshold.a at the 100, 200 and 500 gram force levels, bu.t at the higher
force level--2000 grmu--there was a aipit1cant difference in the

thresh~

old. values 'bet'lleen those peraona having conventional and. overlay tJPe
dentures, the overl.q denture wearer exhibiting lower threshold values.
Tbe lower thresholds ir.ldieate that tbe overlq denture wearer is better

able to dia-eriminate occ.lwsal forces at this level.

At the higher force

level the denture base is more firml1 1n contact vi th the denture bearing
tis111», thus approe.chillg maximum reaponae from the mucosal receptors.

Due to the re11l1ent effect of the underlying tissue, tbe portion of the
denture base overlJilTi:ag the retained teeth ia probably in light or no
contact with tbeee teeth at :rest or charing light occl.uul force application.
With the application of heavier occlual force, however, the

contact of the denture and tbe retained. teeth is made t1rm., thus enl.ieting
the response ot the proprioceptors ot the periodontal. llgaml!tnts of these
teeth.

The ccabinat1on

ot greater sensory- response from the tissue

receptors under the denture base and the responee ot tbe periodontal
liga.-nt receptor& probab]¥ accounts tor the in;»roved discriminatory
abilit7 of overlay

tne

denture wearers at higher occluAl force val.Uies.

The linearity of the grapha (Figures 4 and 5) of the •an

dif'ferential th:reaholda of tbe overlay type denture wearers dellODBtrates

i
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that this type of dentu.re more cl.oeely follOW"e the Fechner and Stevens
formulae tor the expression Of the

conventional denture.

Psychop~sical

I.dw tbe.n does the

Thia inlicates that the overlay denture more

cl.oeeJ¥ approaebes the reaults observed for natural dentition regardi..ng
The retained teeth and periodontal. ligament receptors

sens0l.7' tunction.

thus enable ti. overlay denture t.o respond more .lik.e natural dentition

to occl.ussl forces.
The e.clvantagea ot denture retention and stability of the overlay type denture have been proposed by' euch investigators as Brill (1955),

Miller (1958)

am

Dolder (1961).

The added advantage ot sensory tu.nction--

improved over the carmmt1onal denture and more closel.y' related to natural

dentition--woul.4 1nr:licate that overlay dentures are more
8Dl

a.1 a refJUl.t should

"p~1ological"

be more acceptable, :tunctional and generally

satisf:fine to the warer.

--------------------------·---·-----~-..:-·.i.j

I

sw+fARI AND COl'CUJSIOIIS

A previously described. method of applying force and 'te!iting

Fou.r+Aen patients, ea.eh waring :tull dentures, were randomly
•lected tor this st\ldy--eight with conventional lower dentures and six

the

~e

center of the occlu.sal tabli!' of the mandibular denture in

each ctuae, and the forces were thus distributed eque.l.l.y over the entire

denture bearing tiiusue area.

Each l!Nbject' a ability to distinguish d_if-

f'rom 100 to 20'X) grams.

to those reported far natural dentition, but the

over~

df.tnture wearers

exhibited better perception at the lover and higher extremes ot the

A graphic

responded more

plottin8

cJ.oae~

f\mction by Stevens.

to the

$bowed

that the over1&y' type denture wearer

Psychop~ical

Lav ex.pressed u a power

Since this phenomenon holds true tor natural teeth:

the over.lay type dentl.U."e more closely resembles mtura.l dentition in

senaoey f'u.nction than does the conventional. prosthesis.

In addition to recognized advantages of denture retention and

~,w.ai.;v~-~~

:n

!
l

e·tabili ty. this study shows that the overlay type Jl'lflMibu..lar dentW::."e

aleo pravidss better sensory f\mction than the conventional denture.
Tile recognition or th.is advaJ:lta.ge should t\u"tber motivate dentist and

patient to C01U1ider the retention and utilization ot at least two

________________
._.._,,....,
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